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Pressure Study ofQ uantum C riticality in C eC oIn5
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W e reportresistivity m easurem entsin thenorm alstate ofCeCoIn5 down to 40 m K and sim ulta-

neously in m agnetic � eldsup to 9 T in the [001]crystallographic direction and underpressuresup

to 1.3 G Pa. Atam bientpressure the data are consistentwith a � eld tuned quantum criticalpoint

coincidentwith the superconducting uppercritical� eld Hc2,asobserved previously. W e � nd that

with increasing pressurethequantum criticalpointm ovesinsidethesuperconducting dom eto lower

� elds.Thus,we can rule outthatsuperconductivity isdirectly responsible forthenon-Ferm iliquid

behaviorin CeCoIn5. Instead,the data pointtoward an antiferrom agnetic quantum criticalpoint

scenario.

PACS num bers:

A quantum criticalpointissim ply the pointatwhich

a second orderphase transition occursatT = 0,where

quantum  uctuationsarepresent.Classicalphasetransi-

tionsarenow wellunderstood.W hiletheoretically there

isa naturalextension to T = 0,[3,4,5]the experim en-

talsystem s (and in particular heavy ferm ion system s)

display serious discrepancies with these predictions.[6]

Asdisorderm ay profoundly in uence the behaviorata

quantum criticalpoint,there isa greatbene� tin exam -

ining quantum criticalsystem swhich arestoichiom etric,

and hence,relatively disorderfree. CeCoIn5 isone ofa

relatively sm allnum berofsuch system s.

CeCoIn5 is a heavy ferm ion superconductor with

Tc = 2.3 K .[7]Thenorm alstatepossessesnon-Ferm iliq-

uid propertiesin zero � eld (T linear resistivity,T ln(T)

speci� c heat,and m odi� ed Curie-W eiss �,com pared to

the Ferm iliquid expectations ofT 2 resistivity,T linear

speci� c heat,and constant�)indicativeofa nearby un-

derlying quantum criticalpoint.[8, 9]By applying the

m agnetic � eld along the tetragonalc-axis a � eld-tuned

quantum criticalpoint (Q CP) was identi� ed at HQ C P
= 5 T.[1, 2]The fact that the superconducting upper

critical� eld Hc2 is also at 5 T raises the question of

whethersuperconducting  uctuationscould beresponsi-

ble forthe � eld-tuned non-Ferm iliquid behavior. How-

ever,this observation (that H c2 � H Q C P ) is likely to

be an accidentalcoincidence for severalreasons: i) it

is not clear if a superconductor has su� ciently strong

 uctuations to produce an extended criticalregim e,ii)

the superconducting transition itselfbecom es� rstorder

below 0.7 K in CeCoIn5,[10]which should cuto� any di-

verging  uctuations,and iii)sim ilaritiesin the zero � eld

pressure-tem perature phase diagram s of CeRhIn5 and

CeCoIn5 suggeststhatCeCoIn5 atam bientpressureisin

closeproxim ity to an antiferrom agneticquantum critical

point,asisobserved in CeRhIn5.[9]However,twoexperi-

m entsdesignedtoseparateH Q C P from H c2,viam agnetic

� eld anisotropy[11]orSn doping studies[12],failed to do

so.Applying them agnetic� eld in theab-planeincreases

H c2 to 12 T,while in Sn doping studies the c-axisH c2

wassuppressed to aslow as2.75 T forCeCoIn4:88Sn0:12.

Despitethisvariation in H c2 by m orethan a factorof4,

one did notobserve the appearance ofan additionalor-

dered phaseaboveH c2,nora Ferm i-liquid regim eatthe

superconducting uppercritical� eld,with eitherspeci� c

heatorresistivity m easurem ents.Thissuggeststhatthe

two critical� eldsareinherently linked together.

The pressure phase diagram of CeRhIn5 alluded to

abovesuggeststhatpressurem aybean e� ectivem eansof

suppressingcriticality in CeCoIn5 ifan antiferrom agnetic

Q CP isindeed stilltheorigin ofthenon-Ferm iliquid be-

haviorin both system s. This is supported by m easure-

m entsofresistivity in zero � eld,[9]speci� cheat,[13]and

NQ R[14]which appearto restore Ferm iliquid behavior

with increasing pressurein CeCoIn5.In addition,dHvA

resultsathigh � eldsshow the e� ective m assofthe 2-D

cylindrical� sheet(which increasesasH c2 isapproached

from above)decreaseswith increasing pressure.[15]The

evolution ofthe � eld-tuned Q CP with pressure is best

identi� ed by perform ing m easurem ents with m agnetic

� eld. This is precisely how HQ C P was originally iden-

ti� ed to becloseto Hc2 atam bientpressure.[1,2]In this

paperwereportresistivity m easurem entsofCeCoIn5 un-

derpressurewith m agnetic� eld up to 9 T applied along

the c-axis and tem peratures down to 40 m K .W e � nd

that the Q CP is strongly suppressed inside the super-

conducting dom e and hence isno longercoincidentwith

H c2 aspressure isincreased. Thisgivescom pelling evi-

dencethattheorigin ofthenon-Ferm iliquid behavioris

notassociated with superconductivity,butratherrelated

to a ordercom peting with superconductivity,m ostlikely

antiferrom agnetism .

Resistivity under pressure was obtained by a 4 point

m easurem entin a Cu-Bepiston cellattached to thetem -

peratureregulation stageon a dilution refrigerator.The

use ofSilicone asthe pressure transm itting m edium en-

sures hydrostatic pressure (� P � 0.01 G Pa). A single

crystal,aligned to within 5� ofthe c-axis,wasm easured

in � elds up to 9 T.Field sweeps at 100 m K identi� ed

H c2 as4.95,4.95,4.63,and 4.0 T atthe fourm easured

pressuresof0,0.05,0.6,and 1.3 G Pa.The pressurewas

determ ined independently by m easuring the supercon-

ducting transition ofa Sn sam pleby acsusceptibility.

Atam bientpressurethequantum critical� eld wasde-
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term ined by tracking thedivergenceoftheT 2 coe� cient

ofresistivity in the evershrinking window ofthe Ferm i

liquid regim e.[1]W e follow the sam e recipehere forfour

di� erentpressures: 0,0.05,0.6,and 1.3 G Pa. The raw

resistivity data isshown versusT 2 in � gure1.Panels(a)

through (d)show data forvarious� eldsata given pres-

sure,while panels (e) and (f) present resistivity curves

for various pressuresat constantm agnetic � eld. Recall

thatin the Ferm iliquid regim e � = �0 + AT
2. Thus,a

straightlinein � gure1 would correspond to a wellestab-

lished Ferm iliquid behaviorwhose slope isproportional

to the squareofthe e� ective m ass.Athigh � elds(eg.9

T;see � g. 1(f)) the Ferm iliquid regim e extends overa

widetem peraturerange.Atlow tem peraturesthereisan

upturn in the data,which is believed to originate from

quasiparticlesreaching the!c� � 1 lim it,and hencethis

isalsoafeatureoftheFerm iliquid regim ein CeCoIn5.[1]

W e note that a sim ilarobservation wasm ade in a very

clean UPt3 crystal.[16]Forthe purpose ofanalysis,this

preventsusfrom � tting � = �0+ AT
2 down to thelowest

tem peraturem easured;rather,we� tovera rangewhich

m axim izesthe A coe� cient.Asthe m agnetic� eld isre-

duced toward H c2 thetem peraturerangeoftheT
2 Ferm i

liquid regim edecreasesm onotonically.

There are several features evident in the raw data

which wewillattem pttoquantify below.Beginningwith

theam bientpressuredatain � g.1(a),thereisadram atic

increase in the inelastic scattering asthe m agnetic � eld

islowered. Sim ultaneously,the A coe� cientgrows,and

the Ferm iliquid regim e becom esvanishingly sm all. Let

uscontrastthiswith the1.3G Padatain � g.1(d).W hile

the A coe� cientalso increaseswith decreasing � eld the

e� ect is not nearly as dram atic as atam bient pressure.

Furtherm ore,thereisstilla wellestablished Ferm iliquid

at4.6 T (which is justabove H c2 = 4 T)on a tem per-

ature range signi� cantly largerthan at6 T foram bient

pressure.Thisisshown both by a largelinearregim eon

theplotof� versusT2 and by theupturn stillpresentat

the lowest m easured tem peratures. As for the resistiv-

ity data for0.05 G Pa and 0.6 G Pa,we� nd itdisplaysa

sm ooth evolution between the am bientpressure and 1.3

G Pa extrem es we just discussed. W e also should note

that as the pressure increases the A coe� cient is also

rapidly suppressed ascan beseen in � gures1(e)and (f).

To quantify the above behavior in the Ferm iliquid

regim e,we plot the A coe� cient versus � eld in � gure

2(a)foreach m easured pressure. The divergence ofthe

A coe� cient,and hencethee� ectivem ass,isclearly sup-

pressed with increasingpressure.Sincepressureisknown

to increase the K ondo tem perature in Ce K ondo lattice

system s,we need to be certain that the reduction ofA

is not solely a decrease of the overallscale. For that

purpose,we param eterize the divergence ofA with the

form A = A 0(H � H Q C P )
� with A 0 and H Q C P as ad-

justable param eters.Thisform wasused by Paglione et

al. to identify the critical� eld as HQ C P = 5.1 T with

� = -1.37.[1]By keeping � � xed at -1.37 we � nd both

A 0 and H Q C P to decreasewith increasing pressure.The
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FIG .1: (coloronline)Resistivity ofCeCoIn5 forH k c-axis

and current in the ab-plane plotted versus T
2
to highlight

the Ferm iliquid regim e for� eldsabove the superconducting

upper critical� eld. Hc2 = 4.95,4.95,4.63,and 4.0 T for P

= 0,0.05,0.6,and 1.3 G Pa,respectively.Panels(a)through

(d)are taken at the constant pressure indicated,and panels

(e)and (f)are fourdi� erentpressuresm easured atthe sam e

value ofthe m agnetic � eld indicated in the plot.

valuesofA 0 are14.1,15.9,12.0,and 8.2 �
 cm /K
2 for0,

0.05,0.6,and 1.3 G Pa,respectively.ThebehaviorofA 0

can be understood from the generalview ofincreasing

the K ondo tem perature and stabilizing the Ferm iliquid

with increasing pressure,as com m only observed in Ce

com pounds.[19]W eattributethedecreasingH Q C P tothe

factthatthecritical� eld ism oving inside thesupercon-

ducting dom e. The latter point is em phasized in � gure

2(b). The critical� elds from the � ts above are plotted

togetherwith H c2.The factthatthe critical� eld m oves

inside the superconducting dom e im pliesthatwe do not
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FIG .2: (coloronline)(a)TheT
2
coe� cientoftheresistivity

extracted from thedata presented in � gure1.Thesolid lines

are � ts to A = A0(H � H Q C P )
�1:37

. The values ofH Q C P

from the � ts are plotted in (b) along with the values ofthe

superconducting uppercritical� eld and thesuperconducting

Tc in zero � eld versus pressure. The � ’s are obtained from

ref.[9].Linesin (b)are guidesto the eye.

havea superconducting criticalpoint.Itisinteresting to

note that the pressure at which the extrapolated criti-

cal� eld reaches0 T (� 1.1 G Pa)isclose to the pressure
at which the superconducting transition tem perature is

m axim um (� 1.3 G Pa),a com m on featureofa widevari-
ety ofquantum criticalsystem s.[18]

Finally, we extend our analysis of the data beyond

the Ferm i liquid regim e. Figure 3 presents an im age

plot of @ln(� � �0)=@ln(T) in the H � T plane for

P = 0 and P = 1.3 G Pa. Sim ilar plots have been m ade

forYbRh2Si2[20]and Sr3Ru2O 7[21]to help identify the

critical� eld. The logarithm ic derivative givesthe value

ofthe exponentn assum ing the resistivity hasthe form

� = �0 + AT
n. The low tem perature regim e ofthe re-

sistivity upturn hasbeen suppressed,asthe form of� is

inappropriate in this regim e. W hile for P = 0 the data

again suggeststhatthe quantum critical� eld occurs at

the superconducting upper critical� eld of5 T,it does

not seem possible to m ake a sim ilar statem ent for the

P= 1.3 G Pa data. The open sym bolsm ark the tem per-
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FIG .3: (coloronline)An im age plotof@ln(�� �0)=@ln(T)

for (a) am bient pressure and (b) 1.3 G Pa. The open circles

representtheFerm icrossovertem peratureasdiscussed in the

text.

ature where the Ferm iliquid � ts deviate by m ore than

2% from thedata.Thisquantity should goto zeroatthe

quantum criticalpoint.Atam bientpressureweseethat

thisFerm icrossovertem perature israpidly vanishing as

H c2 is approached. At 1.3 G Pa a linear extrapolation

yieldsa quantum criticalpointof0.5 T,which iswellin-

side the superconducting uppercritical� eld of4 T,and

in reasonableagreem entwith our� tofthe A coe� cient

versusm agnetic� eld.

Thus,by applying hydrostatic pressure we have now

successfully separated the critical� eld from the super-

conducting upper critical � eld, and we conclude that

it was m erely an accidentalcoincidence that H Q C P =

H c2 at am bientpressure for m agnetic � eld along the c-

axis.[1,2]Note thatby adding an additionaltuning pa-

ram eter,nam ely pressure,the � eld tuned criticalpoint

near H c2,now becom es a line ofcriticalpoints in the

H � P plane.A consequenceofthisisthat,whileam bient

pressure CeCoIn5 possessesa � eld tuned Q CP,pressure

tuning atzero � eld should � nd a criticalpressurewhich

can be accessed with positive pressure. Itishoped that

m easurem entswithin the vortex coreswillprovidem ore

directevidence ofthis.

O ne can next speculate as to the true origin ofthe

quantum critical  uctuations which produce the non-

Ferm iliquid behaviorin CeCoIn5.From theinitialcom -

parison oftheCeRhIn5 and CeCoIn5 phasediagram sun-

der pressure, it has been suggested that the origin of

the non-Ferm iliquid behavioris the presence ofan an-

tiferrom agnetic quantum criticalpoint.[9]This specula-

tion hasbeen supported indirectly by num erousm eans.

Since one expects both m agnetic � eld and pressure to

suppressantiferrom agnetism in thiscom pound,the fact
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that we observe the quantum criticalpoint to rapidly

m ove within the superconducting dom e with increas-

ing pressure is also consistent with this picture. Re-

cently,dHvA results on CeRhIn5 under pressure show

that there is a quantum criticalpressure of 2.35 G Pa

at which the Ferm isurface undergoes a localto itiner-

antcrossoverofthe4f electrons.[17]G iven thatthehigh

pressuredHvA frequenciesagreewellwith thoseobserved

in CeCoIn5 atam bientpressure,itistem ptingto suggest

thatCeCoIn5 atam bientpressureliesslightly abovethis

high � eld criticalpressure.

W hilethisprovidesa consistentperspective,thereare

stillseveralunresolved issues. There is no explanation

forwhy Sn doping wasunable to separate the quantum

critical point from the superconducting upper critical

� eld over such a wide range in doping.[12]It is possi-

ble that Sn doping creates a very extended non-Ferm i

liquid regim e.[22]Furtherm ore,ifatam bientpressurein

CeCoIn5 the critical� eld of5 T refers to a � eld sup-

pression ofan antiferrom agneticstate,one m ustask the

question asto why them agnetictransition hasnotbeen

observed atsm aller� elds? Perhapsthisistied to a typi-

cally overlooked pointthatitisdi� cultto unify thenon

Ferm iliquid behavioratzero � eld with the slightly dif-

ferentnon-Ferm iliquid propertiesobserved atH c2,and

it is possible that m ultiple criticalpoints m ust be en-

voked to explain allthefeaturesofCeCoIn5.[23]O urre-

sultsalsoraiseseveralquestionsin therelated com pound,

CeRhIn5.Itisnecessary to con� rm in CeRhIn5 thatthe

criticalpressureidenti� ed by dHvA[17]doesindeed cor-

respond to an antiferrom agneticquantum criticalpoint.

W ewould also liketo know ifCeRhIn5 hasa sim ilarline

ofcriticalpointsin theH � P planeasidenti� ed here.W e

hopethatfuture m easurem entscan resolvetheseissues.

In conclusion, we have studied resistivity of

CeCoIn5 underpressureand in high m agnetic� elds.W e

dem onstratethatthequantum critical� eld m ovesinside

the superconducting dom e with increasing pressure,

which rules out a novel superconducting quantum

criticalpoint. This further suggests that the quantum

criticalbehaviorism ostlikely associated with an asyet

undetected antiferrom agneticquantum criticalpoint.
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